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advancing on two project 
hlchdnm Rcwurca Inc. (TSE-MMMJ 

and joint \enlure partner Tasholn-Nipicon 
Mines Ltd. (VSE-'rNM) coniinuc to cn- 
counlerstrongpold valucsat thespud Val- 
leygold project on Vancower Island. Brit- 
ish Columhia. 'The project i s  near the old 
gold mining town ol Zchcllos on the west 
Coast ofthe island whcreatherc\ploration 
companies such as New Privalcer Mine 
Lld. (VSE-NPM) are also having success 
,in delineating loner olgold mineralization 
missed hy the old-timers. 

At ihc Spud Valley property. erplora- 
tion drifting on the Linton North Vein. 
locatcdsome500leet northandeast ofthe 
former mine. has encountered high-grade 
gold values with the entire dri l l  a\ernging 
0.352 ounces ol gold per ton ovcr 4.0 feet 
for a total of IY3.5 fcet. 

John McAdam. president. says contin- 
ued success on the Linton North Vein IS 

ehpectcdas 100lcetlunhcreastandRSfect 
above the level. surface drill holc Xh-G-13 
intcrscctcd0.55ouncesofgold per ionover 
4.0 fect. I l e  rays other surface drill holes 
also intersectrd the Linton North Vein 
with hole G I 8  returning 3.69 ounces of 
gold per ton ovcr 4.2 lect at R5 lee1 ahove 
the drift and drill hole G-9 averaged 0.93 
ounces of gold per ton over 4.0 feet at 65 
feet above the drift. 

l h e  Spud Valley Project hosts reserves 
i n  all categories of approkiwitely 247.078 
tons grading 0.41 ounces of gold per ton. 
1 he joint venture is owned 75% by M c  
Adam and 25% by Tashota-Nipigon. 

The Spud Valley property was in pro- 

duction from 1936 to 1942 and produced 
54.000 ounces of gold at an average grade 
010.29 ounces of gold per ton. The Zebel- 
10s Gold Camp itself produced some 
288.000 ounces of gold. At the close of 
production in 1942. the Spud Valley mine 
warkingsincluded seven levels on the main 
Goldfield Vein.Sik IevelsontheSpur Vein, 
and two levels on the Roper Vein. 

and sampling on the new vein stmctum 
intersected by last year's underground ex- 
ploration program. 

Near Rouyn.Quebec. McAdamisdevel-+ 
oping the McWatters Project in which it 
has a 50% interest. Reserves in all catego- 
ries are approximately 910.869 tons grad- 
ing0.19 ounces of gold per ton includinga 
15% dilution factor. This reserve figure 
does not include any reserves for the 
adjoining Clerno property where previous 
operators estimated 475.000 tons grading 
0.13 ounces of gold per ton. The McWat- 
ters mine is  a former producer. havmg 
yielded over 100,ooO ounces of gold grad- 
ing over 0.30 ounces of gold per ton prior 
to 1945. 

A multiphase ekploration program is  
ongoing at the McWatten Project with a 
work force of some 50 people. Surface 
diamonddrilhngiscontinuingwithaseries 
of close-In drill holes planned for the 
immediate future. Underground, develop- 
mental nork is underway and a hoist will 
be installed for a winze (an underground 
shaft) Once Installed, the the hoist will 
facilitate dewatering and to access the 
deeperlevels fordiamond drillingand bulk 
samplwg. 

The exploration program is designed to 
upgrade the gold reserve status with the 
goal of proving up sufficient reserves to 
justifyproduction.The 1988 budget isC16 
million, 50% of which will be funded by 
McAdam. who is operator, and 25% each 
by Tashota-Nipigon Mines and Quinteko 

McWattere heedframe. 

Thecurrentekploration on the property 
i s  aimed at upgrading the reserve picture. 
This year will see a CSI million program 
that will includediamonddrilling,drifting. Resources Ltd.(ASE-QTK). 
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